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ATHLETICS
I(annathasanmissesSeaGamesqualifyIngmarl{
s.KANNATHASAN justmissedouton
qualifyingfortheSeaGamesdespite
winningtheMalaysianUniversities
Athletics Championships men's
400mfinalattheUniversitiMalaya
Arenayesterday.
UniversitiPutra Malaysia'sKan-
nathasanwas neck-and-neckwith
Arif Zulhilmi Alet of Universiti
TeknologiMara,enteringthe final
stretchbutpulledawayin thefinal
20metrestowin in ameetrecordof
47.87secondstoArifs 48.39.
Kannathasan'stimewasjustshort
ofthe47.71squalifyingmarkforthe
SeaGamesin Myanmarin Decem-
ber.
"I think in anothertwo or three
monthsI shouldbeabletodoitwith
competitionsin KedahandTaiwan
to come,"said Kqnnathasanwho
waspartof theSeaGames4x400m
relaysquadin2011strippedoftheir
goldmedaldueto YunusLasaleh's
faileddrugtest.
"I havenot run in theindividual
eventatheSeaGamesoI hopethis
will bemyfirsttime.Thisisonlymy
thirdracethisyearwhichisalsomy
season'sbest."
Kannathasan,whoclippeda bar-
rierandfellin the400mhurdleson
Friday,had competedin the Aus-
tr~lianOpenandMalaysianGrand
Prixlastmonth.
"I had not run the hurdlesin a
whileandlostmyrhythmandfell.It
was bad but it did not affectme
today." ,',
SohSianSiangofUniversitiSains
Malaysiacompleted.a middle-dis-
tance double wheJ;lhe won the
1,500min 4:27.37sto add to his
'BOOm title.
, UPM edgedUiTM to the men's
4xlOOrrigoldin 42.33sandalsowon
thewomen'srelayin52.00.
UniversitiPendidikanSultanIdris's
KoreaBal won the decathlonwith
4,605pointswhileteammateAhmad
NurAhariffinishedsecond(4,486).
UPM continueto leadthemedal
tally with 11gold, five silver and
twobronze,followedbyUniversiti
MalaysiaSabah(4-3-4)and USM
(4-1-1)...
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